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SAY TRANSJORDANIA PREPAR· 

ING FOR ATTACK BY IBN SAUD 

Cairo, (J,T,A,l-The Cairo daily 
EI Mokl<:ettam, reports that the Trans
jOl'danian government is fortifying the 
country at various strategic points in 
anticipation of an attack by Ibn Saud. 
Other Egyptian papers state that Pal
estine is ,talring measures to forestall 
an expected Ar.ab attack on British 
authority. 

. 
FRANCE INCLINES TOWARD 

BRITAIN ON MANDATES 
COMMISSION'S REPORT 

Paris, (J.T.A.)-'Vith France one 
of the important Mandatory Powers, 
the general tone of the comment in 
the If'Hning French papers on tbe 
Mandates Commission's report on the 
Palestine riots of 1929 is oue of 
"speaking as Mandatory to Mandat
ory it is better to stick together." 

POLISH CABINET MAY HAVE 
JEWISH PROBLEMS DIVISION 

-VVarsaw, (J.T.A.)-A special depart
ment for Jewish problems beaded by 
B. Hausn-er, Polish vice-counsul at 
Tel Aviv, Palestine, will be created 
by the new Polish cabinet, headed by 
Marshal Pilsudski, according to a re
port in the Hajntige Najes which is 
not confirmed as yd from other sour
ces. Mr. Hausner, who ,vas recently 
recalled to Poland by the foreign min
istry on a matter relating to the pro
motion of trade between Poland and 
Palestine, decorated by the former 
trade minister with the Officers' Pol
onia Restitl1ta. 

FIND CANAANITE ART WORK 
ON SITE OF ABRAHAM'S HOME 

Jerusalem, (J.T.A.)-On the site of 
the 'ancient home of the Patriarch 
Abraham, at Kirjath Sepher, the joint 
expedition of the Xenia Theological 
Seminary of Pittsburgh and the Am
erican School of Oriental Research in 
Jerusalem has found a small lime
stone lion perfectly preserved and be
lieved to be one of a pail' that flank
ed the sides of an ancient ruler's 
throne. It may also have been part 
of the snpport of a Canaanite idol be
cause a small altar was found near
by, 

Dr. Melvin G. Kyle, one of the di

rectors of the joint expedition, esti
mates that both objects date from 
about 1,400 B.C. The chiefs of the 
expedition regard the archeological 
finds as the most important ever 
found in Palestine, being far in ad
vance of any pre-Greek object un
earthed in Palestine and -offering 
wond-el'ful specimens of genuine Can
aanite art. 

The lion was found standing on its 
nose in a heap of rubble and was 
aPfla1'ontly thrown out by the Israel
ites afterl conquering a Canaanite f01~t
ress. The lion will be housed in tll{! 
Palestine Meuseum of Antiquities. 
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FRENCH POLICE NIP 
, 

PLAN TO COUNTERFEIT 
, 

PALESTINE MONEY 

Jerusalem, (J,TA1-The watchful· 

ness of the French frontier police o~ 

the Syrian-Lebanon border frnstrat~ 

ed what appeared to be an attempt to 
counterfeit Palestinian money on a 
large scale. Suspicious of a cal' 
crossing the border, the police stopped 
it and found that it contained a com
plete plant for making counterfeit 
Palestine notes and currency in ad
dition to electrotype plates, consider
able counterfeit money was also 
fonnd in the possession of the chauf
feur who was arrested and taken to 
Beirut for questening. 

CONTROVERSY OVER KASHRUTH 
SUPERVISION IN PATERSON 

Paterson, N,J.. (J,T,A.l-The con· 
troversy between two factions in the 
United Hebrew Orthodox !Congr.cga
tions here has resulted in the dis
eharge of Ra·bbi William Witienstein 
from the post ,he held for ten years 
as its director, a suit against the or
ganization for two weeks paS brought 
by the rabbi, 'and the formation of the 
Vaad Hakohl by those butchers con· 
tinuing to accept Rabbi \:Vittensteinls 
supervision. 

Officials of the four congregations 
announced that Rabbi Leiser Shotland 
will be the only rabbi recognized as 
the leader of the congregations and as 
head of the Vaad Halmshruth, and ac
cuse Rabbi Wittenstein of breaking 
his agreement with that organization. ... _n_,,_,,_,,_,_,,_n_,,_,,_,)_,.·. 
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For Kosher Meat I 
Come to I 

I Chicago eat i I . 
I Market 
1115 Years Service of best ',! 

Quality Beef and Poultry 
at Moderate Prices. I 

Phone Orders givell prolllpL 
attention, CALL 

54235 

I 219 DUFFERIN AVE
. I . ... '-"--"-"---"-"-"-"-"-".;. 
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HEBRON ARABS DEMAND END 

OF "PRO·ZIONIST POLICY" 

.Jerusalem, (J.T.A.-A memonindum 
rhmlanding the abolition of the Pales
tine government's ffpro-Zionist policy," 
the stoppage of Jewish immigration, 
the abolition of the collective fines 
imposed on the Arab villages after -the 
riots of last year, greater compensa
tion to the Arabs affected by the riots 
and the release of all Arabs sentenc
ed to prison as a result of the riots 
was presented to the acting-High 
Commissioner, Mark Aitchison Young 
by a deleg·ation of Arabs from Hebron. 

JEWISH SMALL TRADERS 
IN THE ARGENTINE TO 

BECOME FARMERS 

Buenos Ail'es, (J.T.A.)-There is a 
movcment. now current among Jewish 
small trader's to give up their trading 
and become farmers. The first group 
of fifty suell tr·aders is now negotiat
ing with tIle local administration of 
the Jewish Colonization Association 
to help them settle on land. 

ARAB AND JEWISH SETTLERS 

SEEK RELEASE OF TITHES 

Jerusalem. (J.T.A.l-A joint dele· 
gation of Jewish settlers from the 
Emek and from the neighboring Arab 
villages called upon the district of
ficer at Nazareth to urge again the 
release of the tithes ,this year as a 
loan to the cultivators who are suffer
ing from the ravages of the plague 
of field mice which has done great 
damage to this year's crops in the 
Eme1r. 

PROTEST TRANSFER OF 
PALESTINE JEWISH SCHOOLS 

TO JEWISH AGENCY 

Jer1lsalem, (J.T.A.) - Strong pro
test against the proposed transfer of 
the administration of Hebrew schools 
a joint body composed of represent· 
atives of the Jewish Agency and the 
Jewish National Council (Vaad 
Lenmi) was voiced in a 
adopted by the Palestine 

resolution 
Hebrew 

~reach('rs' C-onference now in session 
here. 

Be Prepared ...... 
For Health Sake 
For Wealth Sake 

For Appearance Sake 

Start the New Year rus is decreed by the Torah and the 
Doctor, by the Efficient Business Man and Society: 

vVeal~ Clean Clothes and guard yonr health. 
'Veal' Neat, Clean Clothes and attract wealth, assure Yf)Ul' 

weal1th making abilities. 
\Vear Clean, Neat Clothes and attract people, draw frlends 

and be the llfe of society. 

Clean Your Suits, Dresses, Coats, Hats Ties, Etc. 

THE PERTH DYE WORKS 
Offer you the best, most convenient facilities for your 
personal appearance, and, what more, at the most reason
able rates. 

Perth Dye Works is as Close 
to you as your Telephone 

Call 37 266 an.d one~four 
dnvers WIll call 

call for your Clothes and bring them back clean fresh 
and just like new, ' 

Your clothes are insured against theft, and fire and 
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED 

Two Branches in the North End 

1062 MAIN STREET 
808 MAIN STREET 

PHONE 
PHONE 

HEAD OFFICE, PHONE 37 266 

55200 
551R8 

--~ 
Perth Dye Works Ltd. 
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Young Judaeas to Re-open 
Season, September 14 

A general meeting of all members 

of the Young .Tuc1aeall clnbs of Win

nipeg will be held Sunday, Sept. 14, 

at the Zionist office. 

This meeling will mark tlll! open· 

ing of the thirteenth annual season. 

o[ tlle Young Judaea activities, aud a 

program of both theoretical and prac

Lical educational activities is being 

-plann.cd to mal:;:e this season one of 

practical value to its members in par

ticular and Zionism in ,\Vinnipeg in 

general. 

A special progl'am has been a1'rang· 
ed for the opening meeting. 

Pupils Successful 

JASCHA [lJ'},,:qITSKY 

gwdl1H L·? of Pctl'O'.!,TlIl1 Con~e' VfJotOl' .... 

where he studied uncler Professol's 
Leopold Aner and C. Km·gue"\'. Fol' 
the time he has been ht're he has met 
with gl'eat snccess both in lLlS teach· 
ing and recitals. 

:'1'11'. ROSllit8li.:Y l11'cl1<l.!·es 1)l'llih;, in 
a11 grades, fOI' the London Conserva
tory of Music. Tn the examinations of 
the Royal Academy of Musk, last 
spl'ing, the following pupils won 

honors: 

ELLA PRASOW 

who gained distinction in the lower 

__ ,, __ ~.,"r 
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To Re-open Dance Studio 

MISS GEHTRUDE SHTATLMAN AND MISS SARA BAKEl-( 

'who have recently ret.urned from Cal
ifornia where Lhey studied the latest 
lo::t.ines in brJlct. lap, aCI'olmLique 
and eccentric dancing, have re-open-

(liviSlUl1 hy 1'8c'ei vin?, 
marks ill ller grade in 

t11e 11ighesL 
vVinnipeg. 

l(ALPH KAMEN SKY 

who was awarded the highest honors 

ill his gl'uclr in the elementary elass; 

hoth ·with 132 l1lQI'l{s out of a possible 

of 150. 

Honorable mention was given to 
Harold Orloff, higher division; Freda 
Schwartzman, lo\ver £1visioll; Mal'cns 
\~lan, elementary, nnd Herby Sch
wartr.man, primary. 

Jerllsalem, (J.T.A.)-C. F. Strick
land, Colonial office expert on co·op
eratives, has been invited by the Am
erican Foreign Poliey Association to 
lecture on Palestii'H' in the United 
States. 

d 'hei.l' stuelio in the Music and Al'ts 
'mi1rJing'. They announce also the al'
':m~,8:ilel1'L for special classes for 
(,'lildn;11 [L!ld husine8s girls. 

To Commemorate Sirkin'~ Death 

, ThE' IlH"1110ry of Dr. N. Sil'ldn, great 

.Tewbh leader n,nc1 scholar, who died 

in New Yo!'k five ycurs ago, \vi11 be 

h"w)l'r~d by the Hanoar Hoaved at a 

l.;pecial Dr Sirkin Nlemol'ial :'Vleetil1f2" 

c:t the Zionist hall, F,'Way, Sevt. 5, A 

~'1)9cial progJ'am for the occasion has 

h[~el1 l)l'epm'ec1 ineluding some promin

ent. speakers who al'.e acquatntc(l with 

the activities and characteristics or 

~)r. Sirkin, one of t118 greatest Jews 

of our time, 

Ttll:=; r'18et.ing will 130 the fourth of 

an~;picN; of the Eanaar Hooved, or

ganit:e(l [Dr. the purpose o[ aC£1uuinting' 

the \Vinnipeg .Tewish youth with the 

~ife and worl{s or the \Vorldng youth 

of Palestine. Between 250 and 300 

attended eacll of the last three meet-

i ngs. 

Opens Piano Studio 

Miss Helen Segal, popular local 

1)ianisL, has openeu her studio at 306 

College avenue, Wllel'e she will give 
tnition in piano. 

Miss Segal has rendered piano se
lections at concel'ts in aid of chari
tahle institutions in tlle city and has 
appeal'ed in piano recitals in Vlin
nipeg and "VesteI'll Canada. SlIe was 
also heard over C,K.Y. a number of 

times. 
Miss Seg'a1 won first place in the 

Qlliek Piano Studies. She is a pupil 
of Miss Freda Simonson. 

-,. : 
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Returns from Vancouver 

RABBI SOLOMON FRANK, MA 
who returned tCJ hi;:; Congregation, 
the Shaarey Zedel{, ariel' spending his 
vacation in his llome city, Buffalo, 
N.Y., and vi~..,ilii1g ocher easteJ'n ('('11-

l···c 1. 
._-_._---

Opens Studio 

~IlSS i'lIA llGAHET PRASOW 
·who i'eeently \\'011 l he Mathews 
Scholarship, alllHlUllces the opening 
of her studio fot' pianoforte instrnc
tions at 235 Salter :om'eet. Miss Pra~ 
sow \vill give class instL'llCLi{)ll~ as 

\yell as Dl'ivatc tuition. 
She is a pupil of L80nal'd BeatoH, 

and has 1'ecently concluded a course 
of Di<lnofOl'te \vith Louise MacDowell. 

Hadassah Convention to 
be Held thIS Week 

Several hllndl'ecl delegates, repre
senting the Jewish communities in 
Canada, are expected to attend the 
six.tll convention of the Hadassnh Or
ganization of Canada, which \vill be 
held this week-end, Sunday and Mon
clay, September 7 and S. at the Cha
teau Laurier, in Ottawa. 

(Continued on page 7) 
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